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December 8, 2005 

Stillwater County Library Board 

James M: Hicks 

245 A Street 

Columbus, MT 

59019 


Stillwater County Commissioners 

Maureen Davey: Chair 

400 East 4th Street 

Columbus, MT 

59019 


Dear Mau.reen, 

During the budget formulation process in April and May, the library board, in 
conjunction with the head librarian, very conscientiously and painstakingly cut $3500,00 
from our last year's budget coming in well under the statutory limit of 5 mills. We .did 
this with the knowledge that this year was going to be a rather tight budget year. In . 
October of this year the library director was informed that the library budget would be cut 
by another $300000 This makes the libraries total decrease in budget stand at $6500.0~ 
We believe this is contrary to state law. 

According to Section 22~1-301 (6) MeA: Trustees sha1l Prepare an annual budget, 
indicating what support and maintenance of the lIbrary will be requiredfrom public 
funds. The Attorney Genera! Opinion 48 A.G. Op, 91 (1986) and also 48 AG. Op 3 
(1999) states that the County Commissioners cannot u.su.r.p the statutory authority for 
setting the libraries budget so long as the library board holds tlw budget I1t or below the 
5 mrlls authtrrized by Sectiort 22-J-304MCA (see 2001 amendment to 22-1-304),. \ 

OUf position is that our head librarian goes out ofher way to hold down costs of a public 
library, often going without needed material. Our budget was pared to the bare bones in 
July and we are requesting thaLthe $3000,00 cut from our budg.et be pLaced back into the 
budget. 

We au welcome an opportUnity to discuss this with you in the next few weeks 

ely, l I J i/~. - f ll\J\ ~Gf-:;1 . 
Sin 

Sti l~~ounty Librar oard 
. J s M. !licks: Chair 
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FELT, MARTIN, FRAZIER, JACOBS &RAPKOCH, P.e. 
ATTORNEYS AT l/4W 

JAMES A. FEl.l 11920,'9531 
tAURENCe I'!'. MA~TIN 
""NNIrT~.S FfOAZlER 

3lJ HART-ALBIN eVllO,N(; 
PO~O){ 2666 

BILLINGS, MONTANA 59l0J.Z5.J8 

TElEPHONE. 406-2<18-7646 
PA)I. 406-248-'5485 

E"'fAIL 1e1t'......1601;om "., 

flANOOLI"H J:IoC(>6S, ".I~ 
MICHAEL II: I'IAI'KOCH 
MM'V E. DUNCAN 
""'CHAit\..W.l0LS1!;'DT 
JEfFI'! EY A. WEl.OON 
"'ATFlle.: G BEGlEv 

January 10,2005 

Stillwater County Commissioners 
Charles E. Egan: Chairperson 
400 C3!t 41b Street 
CoJwnbus, Montana 59019 

RE; COUNTY L1B~Y BOAA.IlOETltUSTEES - POWERS AND DUTIES 

Dear Mr. Egan and fellow Commissioners: 

You have requested· a legal opinion regarding the issues presented in the- attached Jetter 
submitted on December 8, 200S, by Mr. James M. Hicks, StilIwater County LibJAIY Board of 
Trustees Chainnan_ The issues presented in Ills letter require a close analysis ofMont-Code ./um. 
tide 22, cbapter 1, part 3 and all statutory provisions contained therein_ 

'Thi:! opinion will address each of the issues presented_ This opinion is bmited to the 
informa,tion 1 have on file. Any additional information may change the lWalysis provided in this 
opinion_ 

CentIallo the analysis below ~ the question ofwhetber the county commissioner's 
discretionary budget authority as prescribed under Mont. Code Ann. § 7-4-2110,7-6-2501, and 
1 S-10-420 is &upel'~ded. by the limited budset authority of the county library Board ofTrusteC5 
created Wlder Mont. Code Ann. § 22-1-308 and defined under § 22-1-309. These live provisions 
onaw are central to this analysis BIrd will therefore b~the primary focus_ 

I note that the gravamen otMr. Hick's request is fO'tfnd within the e:x.cetpls of two 
Attorney General's opinions issued in 1986 and 1999. respectively. Upon a closer inspection of 
the statute, and, in particular. the Compiler's Notes regarding the 20()1 amendment, it is clear the . 
opinions cited by Mr. Hides are no longer applicable, as the provisions of law the opinions are 
based upon were deleted in their entirety in 2001. I will explain the change below. 

f 
j 

I 
~ 

i 

r 
; 
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ISSUES PRESENTED 

. The issues presented in Mr. Hick's letter of December 8, 2005. are.as follows: 

1) Whether a library board of trustees created under the authority of Mont. Code Ann.§ 
22-1-303 has the statutory authority to demand increases in their annual budget from the county 

2) Whether county commissioners, through their powers prescribed un4er Mont. Code 
Ann. g.§ 7-4-21) 0 and 7-6-2501, have: Ihe authority over the resources available to provide to the 
budget of a library board created under the authority of Mont. Code Ann. § 22-1-303? 

FAOS· 

In tax. year 2003. Stillwater County Conunissioners engaged in a dispute between the 
Monrana Department ofRevenue and Sweet GrASS County over issues pertaining to thl: Sfate's 
taxation of me.ta1 Ole mine.d.by the Stillwater MIning Company, Although there bas been no final 
legal determination made with respect to who is entit~d to 1he tax revenue of the disputed ore, 
there has been an adverse county-wide ftscal impact. 

In tax ycar-2004;Stitlwater CvttBty taxingjurisQit1~oni. (wbo ate allparioftbe Stillwater 
(Nye) Mine Hard Rock Mining Impact Plan - the subject of the present dispute), incurred a 
shortfa.n in tax revf':llue inexces5' ofi3OO;OOO.00. In tax :year 2005-, StiUwate:r County incun:ed. an 
additional loss of $524,048.00 out of the funds ofall taxing jurisdictions. In tax year 2005, a to1aJ 
ofSf21,664.20 lias been eliminated from Stillwater County's general fund ofmooey available in 
2006. A total of $3,494.29 has been eliminated from the funds available to the county library for 
fiscal year 2006. A breakdown ofthe budgetary shortfalls affecting alltaxin8jurisdictions, 
including the county library fund, is presented in Exhibit "AU attached. 

The Stillwater County Comntissjoners were pre3ente<l with the budget requests for fiscal 
year 2006 from all local government Wlits in June of2005. The Ubraryboardpresented a request 
for $l3S.403.00 for use in fiscal year 2006. The county commiS.'lljoners 1evied 3.07 mills against 
the total taxable value available to provide $136,932.00 for the library's budget. This aeated a 
difference o.fS.l,471.00 between w'Ra.t was. requested and wha1 was actually provided. 

A&.r reviewing the. aulOunt of t.u revenue available to the county for 2006~ it was 
evident, that because tax revenue is significantly less than III previous years, the commissioners 
were-teqWred to address the limited fW)Qmg available to. ~h of ~1oea1 pen:u:Aent units. in. 
the county. Consequently, most, if not all fiscal requests were not met for fiscal year 2006. 

On December 8, 2005, Mr. James M. Hicks, chairman oftbe Stillwater County Library 
aoard ofTrustees, requested $3,000.00 be placed back in the budget, because the board believes 
leaving $3,000.00 out of the said-budget would be "contrary to state law." See attached Exhibit 
uB"'. 

I, 
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ANALYSIS· 


Powers and Duties of Public Library TTtlSa~ . 


1. 	 WHETHER A BOARD OF TRUSTEESCREA TED UNDER THE AUTHORITY 
OF MONT. CODE ANN. § 22-1-303 HAS THE STATUTORY AUTHORIlY TO 
DEMAND INCREASES IN THEIR ANNlJAL BUDGET fROM THE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF MONT. CODE ANN. §§ 22
1-.108 AND 22-1-3097 

Tbe Stillwater County library is a free public library established under Mont. Code Arul 
title 22, chapter I, part] and p~uant to County Resolution No. 98-9, which reaffirms tbe 
creation of tile Stillwater County Public Library. The library is governed by a board of five 
appointed tIUstees-.Moot Code.Ann.. ~~:u.,,1-J08~ 41 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 91 (1986). The library 
trustees have abroad range of powers and duties. Mont. Code Ann. §§§§ 22·1-309, -31 0; 41 Op. 
AU:y.Gen.. No. 91 (1986)~~ !Iso Municwal Employees Local 2390 v. City ofBillings, 171 
Mont. 20,24,555 P.2d 501, 509 (1976). The trustees are given exclusive control ofdre . 
expenditures of the public library fund, the construction or lease of library buildings, and the 
operation and care of the library. See Mont. Code Aim. §§ '}2.-1-309:The trustees also have the 
duty to appoint and set the compensation for the emef librarian and, witblhe recommendation of 
the chief librarian, "'shan employ;m«htiseharge. stICh other persons- as-may be necessary in the 
administration of the affair.! oftbe Jibnuy, fix and pay their salaries and compensation,.and 
prescribe tbeir dutie&. If See Mon1. COQ~ AM-§.§. 2.2.-1-310. furthermore. §§ 22-1-309(9) provides 
that the JibraI)' tNStees shall "exercise such other powers,nol inconsistent with law, necessary for 
~ effective use..alld mana gerru:nt Qf the library. to 

In addition, library trustees have exclusj"e control of a library's budget. 41 Op. AttyGen. 
No. 91 at 394,95; see alsQ. Mont. Code Ann. §§ 7-6-2348(1) (the proposed budget and the 
JlIlmher of mills. to be a.ss.essed by any appointed board, commission, or other government entity 
are subject to approval by the local governing body). Specificall)" Mont. Code Ann. §§ 22-1
309(6) mandates that libtary trustees. "prepare.an..annual budget~ indicating what support and 
maintenance oftbe public library will be required from public funds." The trustees must submi1 
the-b\tdget to- the county com.mi~s, §.§ 2..2..-1-309'6.)~ and.tb.ccounty commissioJlers must 
make a determination ofhow the said budget comports wi rh their authori ty over the general fund 
levies undc:rMont. Code-Ann. §- 7-t>-2SO-l 

,5ututory Hist£l[Y of § 22-1-3Q4(1) 

Prior to 2001, tile county commissionm were given the statutory authority to "impose a 
property tax tevynot to-~ five mills for the purpose cf raising the f~ required to 
maintain the library." 41 Op. Any Gen. No. 91 at 394,'9!Wg Mont. Code Ann. §§ 22-1-304(1). 

This provision I::reated some concern with respect to the powers and duties of the county 
commissioners and the powers and duties of library trustees, Perhaps most problematic was the 
question ofhow Mont. Code Ann. § 22-1-304( J) (1999) should apply, and how it should be 
interpreted. 

In Attorney General's Opinion 48 Cp. Att'y Gen. No.3 (l999), Big Hom County 
presented the following issue pertiDent to this analy!lis: 

http:prepare.an
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Where a county library is funded by a general fund. levy under Mon. Code 
Ann. § 7-6-2501 and not under Mont. Code Ann. 22-1-304(1), do the 
county commissioners have the authority to: 

Modify !.he annual budget submitted by Ihe COWlty library-trustees? 

Previous Attorney Generat"s opinions ttlWe' acknowledged the broad sta.tu1ory. J)owers and 
duties vested in a board of library trustees and the autonomy given to the trustees in governing 
the library. 42 Op. Att'y Gen. No; 93-(1988};41 Op. Aft'Y Gen. No.91(1986).ln 4} Op. An'y· 
Gen. No. 91, Attorney General Greely considered whether a board of county commissioners 
could: ... (2) modify the annual budget submitted by the library trustees even though it did not 
exceed.the fi.ve.-mililimit~ .... 

In his J986 opinion, Attorney Genend Greely rejected the proposition that a board of 
county commissioners could modify t:In: hbrary b-ttdget, explaining:· 

The trustees' power under section 22-1-309(6), MCA,to adopt an 
annual budgel fOlecloses the board ofcounty commissioners from 
effecting changes in such budget. The obvious purpose oftbe 
IrusteelO'authol'ity in library budget mattas is to allow application 
of cheir informed judgment to fiscal issues. Such authority is, 
moreover, an integral aspect oJ the-ttustees: independence without 
which many of their other expres5 powers would be rendered 
meaningless. The-board of count)' commi~S! oaly tole in 
library budget matters is to assign a property tax levy amount, 
wruch presently cannOT exceed five mill'!, sufFkient to satisfy the. . 
budgetary needs. The commissioners' function is thu.s purely 
ministerial with respect to the imposition ofthe levy. 

Applying the holding presented in Attorney General Greely's opinion, Attorney General 
Mazurek issued his opinion in 1999 stating in pertinent part 

Big Hom County's funding of the library through 1he general fund 
does not allow county commissioners to uSUlp the library trustees' 
statutory authority in setting the library's budget and compensation 
for the library staff. In enacting the statutes regarding free public 
libraries, the legislature clearly intended that bbrary tmstees be 
given independent power to manage and operate libraries without 
the threat of being ~ensored by a city or county government. ~ 
Mone. CodeAnn.§§§§ 22·1-309, -310;41 Op. AtlyGen. No. 91 at 
394-95, To hold that. a board.. of county commissioners could usurp 
the library trustees' express statutory AUthority hysimply funding 
the library's budget through the general fuod would defeat the very 

t 
.1 

http:No.91(1986).ln
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purpose of free public libraries and render meaningless §§§§ 22-1
30l to ·317 Accordingly, if the COWlty commissioners fund the 
1ibrary's budget through the general fund, the power [0 decide the 
budget and library staff compensation still Ie~ts. with the library 
trustees as set forth in Mont. Code Ann. §H§ 22-1-309 and -310. 

Although the county commissioners cannot modify specific parts of the 
budget adopted by library trustees if the library's budget is funded through 
the general fund, the commissioners may 1imit the overall funding of the 
budget to five mills as if it were being funded pursuant (0 tax: levy under 
Mont. Code Ann. §§ 22- t -304. To find otherwise would allow library 
trustees to adopt a budget th.al could assume the entire general fund levy. 
More.o.va,. in enactine. §~ 22-}-304, the legislature only intended. absent a 
vote pursuant to §§ 22-1-304(;2), tnat a county governing body be 
r~ forfupding .a.libtaI)' at a five~miU levy amount. To disregard 
that five~mil11imit simply because the library is funded through the 
g~nt;::rat fund woutdjgnore the clear intent oflhe legislature.... 

The specific vrovtsion ofMont. COf!e. AIm. il2-l-304(1}(1986-1999} awU)fLed in 
Attorney General Greely's opinion and Attorney General Mazurek's opinion sated: 

(1) Subject to 15-10-420, the governing body of a city or county 
that has established a public library may levy in the same Illanner 
and at the same time as other taxes are levied a tax in the amount 
necessary to maintain adequate public library service. The special 
tax: levy that ma.y be levied by the governing body of a county roay 
not exceedS mills on the dollar on all property in the county. The 
special tn. that may be. levied by the g.overning body.of a city may 
Dot exceed 7 mills on tbe dollar. on all prope~y in tbe cil}'. Mont. 
Code Ann. 22-1-3-04. (1999).. . 

In 2001, tbe~tlre ~thut.atute.m adopr.iAs.Chap1e[ S74.Under 22-1-304(1) 
(2001) the legislature deleted the fonner last two sentences that read: "The special tax levy that 
may be levied byr:he-gO'Vl::l'Trirrg body of'a cotmty may Bot ~ceed 5 mills on the doUat. o.u.all .. 
property in the county. The special tal( that may be levied by the governing body of a city Dl8y 
not exceed 7 mins on the dollar on aU property-in tbeciry." 'Those-changes eliminated mos' of 
the numeric milt levy limitations for specific government purposes that existed-previously. 

Mont. Code Ann. § 22-1-304( 1 } (2005) now reads. as follows.. 

snbjeet ttr§-l S-l 0-420-, lhe g()'Ioming body of a city or coun.ty that . 
has established a public library may levy in the same manner and at 
the same tinre' as othe:rt3X~are leYted a t/tX in the M1'Itmnt .. 
necessary to maintain adequate public library service. 

I, 

http:More.o.va
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For purposes of this analysis, and as applied to the facts stated above, this statute appbes. 

IJ. 	 WHETHER COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, THROUGH THEIR POWERS 
PROSCRIBED UNDER MONT. CODE ANN. §§ 7-4-2110, 7-6-2501 and 15-l0-420, 
HAVE THE AUTHORITY TO REDUCE THE DJSTR.IBUTION OF REVENUE . 
TO ALIBRA.a"Y BOARD'S ANNUAL BUDGET CREATED UNDER THE 
AUTRORITYOF MONT. CODE ANN. § 22-1-.303? 

Because of the 2001 amendment, Mont. Code Ann. § 22-1-304(1) (1999) can no longer 
be analyzed in tbe.same.faihion it has. ixLthe. past. lostea~ !be amended language reflects that the 
county commissioners now have broader discretionary authc;>rity OV.Cr the distribution of overall 
revenue to a county library through the G~ general fuod as. proscribed under Mont. Code 
Arm. § 7-6-2501 (2005). 

Moreover, the powers and duties bestowed upon the county commissioners through 
Mont. COde Ail.n. §§ 7-4·2'110 (2005) and 15-'10..420 (200S} are &:Iso importaDt. especi.alJy in 
light of the present finaoci1d difficulties the county is facing. 

Mont. Code Ann. § 7-4-2110 (2005) reads as follows: 

The board ofcounty commissioners has jwisdiction and power. Ul)der the 

limitations and restrictions rhat are prescribed by law, to: 


(1) supervise tbe official conduct of all couuty orocers lad uffkus of 

al1 districts and other subdivisions or tbe COUDty cbarged witb assessing, 

coUecting, u.fekeeping, managing, or dlsbursipg public menue; 


(2) see that the officers faithfully perform their duties; 
(3) direct prosecutions fordebnquencies; 
(4) .wbeo.neccssary. require the officers to renew their official bond", i

make reports, and pre$ent their books and accounts for iO?pection~ and ~ 
(5) requiretbeoflicets ta supervise staff in a manner that complies with 	 j 

persoMel policies and procedures adopted by the county governing body. ~. 
I 

L 
I 

U!mphasis added) f 
I 

t 
I 

Mont. Code Ann. § 7-6-2501 (2005) reads as foHows: 

Subjtd to 15--10-410. the board ofcounty commissioners ~ levy a tax 
annually OD the taxable property of the county for county public or 
governmental purposes that is necessary to defray current expenses and 
rna): Jevy raxesthat: are requir-ed to be levied by.speciJJ Of local statutes. 
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'. 

'. 

(Emphasis added] 

Mont. Code Ann_ § lS-l 0-420 (2005) reads in pertinent part: 

(l) (a) Subject to the provisions of this section, a governmental entity that is 

authorized to impose: milIsmilY impose a mill levy sufficient to generate tbe . 

.amount of property taxes actually assessed in the prior year plus oDe-half of the 

average rate of inflation f()r the prior 3 years. The maximuDl number ofmills that 

a governmental entity..m!¥ impose is established by calculating the nurober of 

mills. required 10 generate the amount of property tax actually assessed in the 

govenunental unit in the prior year basedon the. c.w:ren1 year taxable value, Jess 

the cwrent year's value of newly taxablepropen:y, plus one~balfofthe average 

rate of inflation for tlre-prior 3 years. 


(b) A governmental entity that does not impose the maximum number f,)f mins·· 

authorized under subsection (1 )(a) may curf forward the authority to impose , 

the number of mills equal to tbe difference between the actual number ofmiDs 

-, 

~, 

imposed.andtb.e maximum number ofmiUs authorized to be imposed. The mill 

authority carried forward Dlay be imposed in a subsequent tax year. , 


,I 

[Emphasis added] 

tn place oftbe numeric mill levies, Mont. CodeAnn. § 15-10·42Q, as amendf'..d by 2001 
Mont l:.aw!-, ch.'S14, a:llows~tll.e £O\mty-w leV}t su.ffi.cic:nl. mills to raise the amount ofproperty 
tax raIsed in the previous year, subject to certain adjuBtments not pertinent here. Since the five
min library [e:vybas beerr elilUinated~ there is-go. Joo.ger a. mabdol)l basis.. to argue that the librlUY 
board has the authority to .require the commissioners to levy five nUlls for 6upportof the libr.ary 
budget. 

,rn each of the above statllte.<;, the language is discretionary, not mandatory. This is critical, 
as. itaJ.Jo.ws the commiasioncrs flexihility in administering their duties with respect to the revenue 
available to fund the various taxing jurisdictions. 

,CONCLL!SJON 

THEREf'ORE, in my opinion. the 2001 statutory changes adopted in 2001 Mont. Laws, 
ch.-574, did not delete the Hbraryooard's authority 10 "d.eter:mine" the-amount of financial 
support required by the library, oor did the legislature confer On the county commissioners the 
authority to ~ the deteuninatiofls of the-1ibfary boord. Applying Mont. Code. AM. § 22-1
304{l), § 7~6·250J and § 15-10·420 to the facts stated above, it appears clear that the county 
commissioners, using their broad discretionary authOi ity carr in fact redttee the-di9tribution of . 
revenue to a Jibrary board's annual budget if the revenue is not available, and since the five-mill 
library levy has been eliminated, there is 00 langer a statutory basis to argue tmrt-the library board 
has the authority to require the commissioners to levy five mills for support of the library budget. 

http:itaJ.Jo.ws
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Respectfully submitted thisJtl~ay oflanuary. 2006. 

Patrick G. Begley 

Allomey at Law 

Felt, Martin, Frazier, hcobs & 

Rapkocn. p.e. 





